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wn. (WAS. iiOYT'S Shoe nc Shon
uX jis now reopened. Interfering
horses a ppccially. 115 King Street,
corner of Alnkca. 20 tf
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MiiUbex-r- y Trees.
WHITE.

TER 10 100 1000

18 to 24 inches. . COc 1.00 $20.00
2 to 3 feet U0c 0.00 115.00

3 to 4 feet 1.25 8.50 55.00

KUHHIAX.
per 10 100 1000

4 toO Inches... 2.00 $10.00
0 to 12 inches.. 50c 2.50 15.00
12 to 18 " .. COc 3.50 20.00
18 to 24 " .. 75c 5.00 30.00
2 to 3 feet $1.00 7.00 40.00
8 to 4 " 1.25 9.00

4 to 5 1.75 12.00
5 tot " 2.50 10.00

Cuttings, per 100, 1.00; per 1,000, $0.00.
Whito Mulberry Seed, per ounce, !J0

cents; per pound, $3.00.
Russian Mulberry Seed, per ounce, 00

cents; per pound, $7.00.

Miss Nellie Lincoln Rossiter
Is Agent for the following papers:

South and West, semi-monthl- 50c a
year;

Farmer's Call, weekly, 50c per year;
Farmer's Home, monthly, GOcper year;
Home and School Visitor, monthly,

75c per year.
As an inducement to paities to order

their Silk Worm Eggs during tho bum.
mer, to bo forwarded in the Jail, I oiler
premiums, from April 1st, as follows:
For $1, 2,000 egirs, and a book of in-

struction.
For $2, 5,000 eggs, book of Instruction

and any one paper.
For $8, Mz- - eBt'ai and uny two papers- -

For $5, 1 oz. eggs, two papers and book.
For $9.50, 2 oz. eggs, and thrco papers.
For $14, B oz. oggs, a papers and book.
For $17 4 oz. oggs, aud four papers.
For $21, 5. oz. eggs, 4 papers aud book

Tho above charges "arotho regular
list prices for eggs?' and tho papers will
be sent as hero stated for one year.
Those sending orders through tho sum.
mer. accompanied by tho cash amount,
fPost-Owe- o orders payable to me, on

--Post Office, Pemborton. New Jersey, U.
R A ) will reocivo tho premiums to

which their order entitles them, com.
mencinfi at onco, aud tho eggs will bo

sent about November 1st.

NKIillB MNCOi.ni BOSHITJBII,
Practical Bilk Oulturist,

Now Lisbon, Burlington Co.,
NEW JERSEY.j,77

Jfc'OK SAMV
four. your. old llamblctoninnTHE APTOS CHIEF, also tho

fine driving horse Tobey. Apply to
G.S.HOUGIlTAlLINa,

nt I) iy Horse Saloon. 01 1

WAXTKW,
about 13 years old, t mimlAQIHIj, nml do general houso

work (Goiinau piofcrred.) Good wages
nml good home. Enquire nt this olllcc.

103 2w

rp J. SPENOE,
JL Special Agent for the Michigan
Portrait Oompiny, producers of the llu.
est grades of India Ink, Water Color,
Oiayon and PaMel Pot trail". Head,
(pinileis al King llro., Hotel street,
Honolulu. " "'

NOTICE.
liltlNKlJUHOI'F'S syMeui or

DR. A ow l,,a-niet- it

foi llLiiiorrhoiiW, Kistul.uuid other
dlseis.es of thu leeluni, by a piouss
sure, safe and ii.iinle--

1)11. McWAYNE, 4 Alukci St.
102 tlm

PIANO TUNING.
obtained the services of a

HAVING Piano Tuner, we wish
to inform tho public thnt we arc able to
Tunc and Hep ilr Piano3 at thort notice.
All ordcis lelt with us will be promptly
attended to, and nil work warranted.
10331 y WEST, DOW & CO.

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.
HIE

lo
UNDEUSIGNBD is
furnish household

lgl

prepared
fcervanlH,

terpreting and a general agency busi-
ness. Charges moderate.

SOYONG, 43J Nuuanu St.
Mutual Telephone 270. 03 0m

FOR RENT.
npiIAT very dcsirnbie and convenient
JL Family Residence on Bcrctnnia

Street, until lately occupied by F. S
Pratt, i.sq., complete wim ouniouscs,
stable1!, gardens and pasture. Also, tho
premises occupied at present a a Law
Ofilco by John Russell, Esq., centrally
located near the corner of Fort and
Merchant Streets. For particulars, ap-pl-

cither by letter or otherwise to
DR. STANGENWALD, Merchant St.

H4 3m

F. WUNDEOT5BRG,
71 Queen Street,

AQUNT i'OV.

Steamer "J. I. Dowsett,"

Rob Roy,

AND SCHOONERS

Mile Morris, and Josephine.

SAX.X ITOrt SAJL.33.
Fine and coarse Puuloa Salt ; fine

Kakaako Salt, in quantities to suit.
Also, large and small Iron "Water

Tanks. Paints, Oils. Etc., Etc. C3 ly

Honolulu Carriage Manufact'y
228 and 230 Fort Street,

Honolulu, -- - - - Hawaiian Is.
W. II- - PAT3 Proprietor.

0SO ly

Beef ! Beef !

Beei" Beef
The very best quality from

J,CampbeirsHonouliuli Ranch.

The Cheapest in the Market.
Jsomj nv

Hop Chong Comp'y,
No. 45 Maunakea Stiect.

Delivered fto .any part of the Town.
75

tr

CS..T,

opIiM Me
KING STKEET,

AVA.tiX.33TS. Xroirletor.

Choicest Meats from Finest Herds.,

Families and Shipping

SUPPLIED ON SHORT NOTICE

andat the

IiOM-es- t 3laxlteL 3?x'iocH.

All meats delivered from tills Market
arc thoroughly chl(led immediately after
kill inn by means of a BellColeinan Pa-

tent Dry Air Refrigerator. Meat o
treoted ictains all Its juicy propel lies,
and is Guaranteed tu Keep Lonoeii
apteii Delivery than Fiiesiily-kili,-- f.i

Meat. 74 ly

Yosemlte Mm Rink.

Will bo open every afternoon nnd1 even,
ings as follows:

.Monday, Wecliiemlny, Thursday nml
Haturday,

To the public In general,

Turmtny nml Friday Kvculiigrt, mid
WiulucHday anil Haturday

AttrrnooiiH,
For ladie3 and their escorts.

AMUSEMENTS TO COME:

By request of ladies and gentlemen
who took part in the last Musijuerado at
Yosemlto Skating Rink, preparations
are being made to have another. Sept.
25th, when wo will havo the Grand May-

pole Danco also.
48
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JEWISH DISABILITIES IN RUSSIA.

Tho Commission silting in St. ig

for tho fuilhur modification
of the laws regulating tho civil rights
of the Jews have just submitted for
the imperial sanction a decree re-

moving the existing restrictions on
the residence and commercial pur-
suits of the Jews in certain parts of
the Empire, and conferring on them
equal privileges with those enjoyed
by Russian citizens proper. The
removal of these disabilities, how-

ever, is accompanied by three con-

ditions mentioned in thu Commis-
sioners' lcscript: 1. They (tho
Jews) shall havo no business trans-
actions whatever with tho crown
ofllcials, in order thnt the latter may
not be demoralized. 2. They shall
not be allowed to distil or sell spi-rito- us

liquors, by which the peasants
and working classes are demoralized.
3. They arc rigorously forbidden
to follow the profession of usurers,
which is calculated to ruin the Rus-
sian peasantry and thereby awaken
in them feelings antagonistic to tho
Government. These regulations ap-

ply equally to all baptized Jews, but
their children, born Christians, are
exempt.

FACTS AND NEWS.

The cost of tho Canadian Pacific
Railway has been 130,000,000.

There are 225 different kinds of
birds in Southeastern Dakota.

In Ohio there is one Divorce for
every twenty marriages.

Native American soldiers exceed
all other nationalities in stature.

The silver coinage of India
amounts to about 50i000,000 annu-
ally.

The reports of the massacre in
Anam arc greatly exaggerated. In-

stead 'of 10,000, it is now stated
that only a few hundred Christians
were killed.

The debt of Canada is about SG0

per head for every man, woman and
child in the Dominion.

Eastern papers say that the son-in-la- w

crop of 1885 is one of the
poorest ever harvested.

It is estimated that over 4.0,000
persons are annually buried in the
potter's field of New York city.

Ladies who ride are growing so
particular about their habits that
they have lo be fitted while sitting
in the saddle.

It is a matter of common report
at the city of Mexico that tho Gov-

ernment is looking to England for
financial aid, and that a new treaty
with Great Britain is to be arranged.
The Government is very favorably
inclined to the investment of British
capital in the northern tier of States,
as a counterpoise, to the American
influence.

"America" was written by the
Rev. Samuel Francis Smith in 1882,
and it was sung in. Boston on tho
Fourth of July of that year.

United States Senator Coke has
inaugurated the
campaign in McLennan county,
Texas. He declared Prohibition to
be an attack on personal liberty.

It is estimated that au average of
3,000 immigrants come into Ken-
tucky annually. Most of the num-
ber are from Germany and Switzer-
land.

In the list of 4,800 male patients
in1' Pennsylvania Insane Asylum
there are 505 farmers, 409 mer-

chants, 108 physicians, 110 lawyers,
CO clergymen, 58 teachers and only
G editors.

A curious coincidence in connec-
tion with a school of seventy odd
pupils at Sweetwater, Ga., all under
15 years of age, is that every one, it
is said, is related to the teacher and
to eacli other.

Iced soup is a popular drink in
Chicago. Bouillon is in tho largest
demand, but tomato, vegetable, ox
'tail', pea and barley are much liked
and arc serious competitors to
lemonade and other standard bever-
ages.

Tho Government at Panama has
notified the Star and Herald that
under the existing martial law it
would not ho permitted to publish
anv news relating to Government
affnirs except that furnished by the
Government. The editor published
tho .notification, andfannounced con-

currently' that unless' allowed to
handle tho Government news in its
own way it would not handle it at
all, official or unofficial.

When your collars and cuffs como
from tho laundry as hard and stiff
as a board don't break your studs
and cuff-butto- in trying to put
them on, but just dip your finger in
water and touch it to the button-
holes, and see how easy they go on.

Tho report that Germany has occu-

pied tho Caroline Islands is not be
lieved in Ilerlin. Spain has address-
ed a note on tho subject to tho Ger-
man Government, and has sent two
war vessels to tho scene of tho re-

ported occupation.
Hugh Larkin, the Coinmissiqner

of Statistics of Ohio, has been in-

vestigating the cost of maintaining
the families of mechanics in that
State, and finds that it is less than
the cost of maintaining prisoners in
tho county jail, being 32,45 cents
per capita n day for the latter.

wkt' ifchwMW
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A wealthy Pennsylvania Dutch

farmer died in Northampton county
not long ago. From different parts
of liis house, stuffed in stockings
nnd salt bags and stored in old
coffee pots and tin fruit caus, over
$35,000 in gold and silver and bank
bills were taken by his family, and

, accounted for lo tho person who was
named to settle up the estate. Hint
this largo sum of money was stored
about the house in that way seemed
to bo no secret either to the family
or any ono else in the vicinity, and
its presence in the house, caused no
comment.

Pionoer St'm Candy Factory & Bakery,

KKTAltM WIU'.II, INCH.

?

Manufactures all and every ai licit-- In
Confectionery and Pastry and Bread
Bakery from the best and purest mate
llals, guaranteed free from all

ADULTERATION!
IlasfalwayR on hand nil sizes of his lllch

and Unsurpassed Quality of

WEDDING- - GAZES,
Enjoying a rich reputation of many

years, and aro ornamented In any
stylo deshed, and at o sold at the

Lowest Possible Prices
Unequalled facilities and steam enables
mo to sell nil articles manufactured at
my Establishment Cheaper than any
other m this Lino of Business. Vanllln,
Chocolate, Cocoanut, hand made and
Mould' Creams of all flavors at no cents
per pound.

RICH PUFF CREAM CAKES,

at C cents each. Mince and Fruit
Ties always on hand.

Pure and Wholesome Bread !

Vienna Rolls, Family & Qrnham Bread
delivered to any part of tho city. Tho
largest and most various Stock of Con-

fectionery can bo found at

IT--
. HO DRIB'S
Steam Candy Factory and Bakery.

No. 71 Hotel St., between Nuuanu and
Fort Streets.

P.!!0. Box No. 75. Telephone'No. 74.
1004

LIME ! LIME !

Patronize Home Manufacture

The Hawaiian Stone Comp'y

Aro now prepared to furnish fresh Lime
in quantities to suit purchases, and
satisfaction wnrranted as to both the
kind and tho price.

ALLEN & E0BINS0N,
03 ly Agents.

The .Eqnitablc Iiife Assurance
Society of tlie United

States.
KSTABIiIHIIi:i IX 1859.

Policlosion,the most approved
ISSUES viz Life, Li fe, Limit-c- d

Payments, Endowments; Tontine
Savings Fund, Tontines, Semi-Tontine-

A. B. C. Tontines; Life nnd Survivor-shi-p

Annuities; Children's Endowments,
Joint Life Risks, Partnership Insurance,
etc ctc etc

Policies both'Incontcstablc and Non
forfeitable.

Contested claims, none.
Before insuring elsewhere, call and-ge- t

an estimate.
It is calculated that every reasonable

wish of the Insured is embodied in one
or more of the plans.

For full particulars and pamphlets,
apply to '

ALEX. J. CAItT WHIG HT,
General'Agcnt for Hawaiion Islands.

00 ly

Notice to tlie Piiic.
"Wo take 3pleasuro in announcing to the

public that, in addition to ourj

Pastry and Confectionery Business,

Wo will open our

Ice Cream Parlors !

Which havo been fitted up elogantly ac-

cording to our trade, on

HA.I'TJIVDA.Y, A.M11I-- . 5tli.
Our Cream will bo only of superior

quality, made of genuine cream. As
wo havo made arrangements with tho
Woodlawn Dairy to supply us only with
n llrst-cla- ss article from sample wo
have had of tho samo, wo aro able to
guarantoo satisfaction. Tho following
assortments of Ico Creams and Sherbets
wo will keep at our opening, and many
moro kinds if Irade will justify It:

IOI3 GIVE S

VANILLA, LEMON, CHOCOLATE, COFFEE,
STRAWBERRY, PINEAPPLE and

COFFEE GLACE.

a

eilBBBETS J

ORANGE AND STRAWBERRY.

Parties supplied any day except Sun-
days. Those wishing Ico Cream for
Bunday must leavo their orders on Sa
turday before 0 p. m., which will ba
delivered before, 10 a. in. Sunday. Tho
creams will bo packed so that they will
koop eight "hours dn a first-clas- s condi-

tion. Hoping to get a sharo of public
patronage, and thauklng tho public for
tholr liberal past favors, wo remain, res.
pectfully,

MELLElt & HALBE,
1003 ly King, near Alakea

Frank Gertz, 103 Fort Street,

opPP'iSWMBi
Has received by late steamers a splendid line of

BOOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPERS,
For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.

DDoM.'fc 3?ssss t,lic Door,
070 Cm

The Comer Harness Store

Front

Largo invoices of Goods (of all descriptions) having been received by me, they

"WILL BE SOLD LOWER PRICES,
Than the same qnnlity of Goods can bo purchased elsewhere in Honolulu, and

satisfaction jiunrantced. My stock consists of all kinds of AMEHICAN,
ENGLISH AND MANUFACTUHE,

Saddles, Belts, Pouches, Leggings, Saddle Cloths, School Bags, &c.,

Bits, Spurs and Stirrups, &c, in Nickel and Silver Platen
The reputation of my HOME-MAD- E HARNESS for of workmanship

and material remains unchallenged during my six years' residence here.
Thankful for tho generous patronage off the past, its contiuunnco and incrense in

tlie iuluio is respcciiuiiy boucuuu ai uiu oiu buuiu.

380 3m Cbrncr of Fort and King streets, Honolulu, II. I

Every Description of Jot Prilling
Executed with neatness and dispatch,

AT THE

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

Bill Heads

Briefs

Ball Programs

Bills of Lading

Business Cards

Book Work

Certificates

Circulars

Concert Progr'ms

Draft Rooks

Delivery Books

Envelopes

Hand Bills

Invoices

Queen Street,

& PHILLIPS,BROWN Plumbers, Gas Fitters
and Copper-smith- No. 71 King street,
Honolnlu. VST Houso and Ship Job
Work promptly executed. 102

FOR RENT.
Tho Drcmises ntJtfo. 43 Mer- -

chant street, near the corner
Foit street, centrally locaieci

in tho business part of tho city, fauna-bi- o

for a LAW OFFICE, or anv other
kind of business. Rent low-- Ennui ro
of

of

DR. STANCH N WALU.
107 3m

COTTAGE TO LET.

MkkMSj
JwrnC

A nico 4 room cottage, within
easy reach of luiiolulu, situ.
ato at Kapalttina. Terms $20

per month. Apply to
MRS. MARIA KING,

on tho grounds, or to A. J. Cartwright,
at his office. 40 tf

J. A. DOWER,
Ship .Carpenter and Boat Builder.

on hand and for sale variousHASsired boats, steam bout knees,
steins and timbers, sevcial hnndicd feet
chafing battens and ono 75 feet ling-pol- o

for sale cheap. Apply at tho Enter
priso Mill or Mntunl Telephone U2J5.

05 ly

Onco Moro to tlio XVont.

.A.. rJL DBAJKEHR..

jflkS
Having returned to tho
Islnnds, will

break Horses, either
sadillo Ilarncffl,

than any otlmr
man In tho Kiiigdom, and guarantee
satisfaction. .

Sick and Lamo Horses,
Will receive special attention, and tho
best of Medicine and caro provided,
All orders bo loft nt residence, noxt
John ltobcllo'8, Kapalumo. U9 0m

Still to the !

AT

SYDNLY

superiority

undertake
lo
to or

lo

BAGGAGE

Letter Headings

Labels

Law Rcpoi ts

Note Headings

Plantation Books

Pamphlets

Posters

Repoits

Show Cards

Shipping Rcee'ts

Stnlnmonts

ITags
Visiting Cards

Way-Bill- s

Honolulu.

TOE FAST BAIMNO

Schooner EHXJKAI
will run icgulnrly

TO WAIALUA EVE11Y MONDAY,
Itcturning on Thursday, weather

permitting
For freight or passage apply to the

Captain on board, or to
Pacikio Navigation Co.,

181 Agents

EXFUESS.
Tho undersigned
taken ciiurge oi l

having

Express No. 84, for the
purpose of carrying on tho Express nnd
Dray business, hopes by paying strict
attention to business to receive a sharo
of public patronage.

1ST Moving pianos and furnlluro a
specialty. ANTONE A. KEUMI.

Residence, corner Punchbowl nnd in

Streets. Mutual Telephone !)20.
West, Dow & Co., Telephone 178.

80ly

E. R RYAN'S
BOAT

KHpluniuIe, -
SHOP,

e

Honolulu
The oldest nnd only Bont Building Shop

in tho Kingdom.
Boals nnd Scows of all kinds made to

order. Surf Boats a f.peclalty.
I have Oak Timbers imposed expressly

for Island uso.
All kinds of Boat Repairing done a
1005 shoitcbt notice. ly

J. A. Mackenzie,
Having opened a bhoji on

JBetliel Street,
(opposite lhe Church), Is prepared to

cxecutuul uideis tor

Plumbing, Gas and Stoam
Fitting,

And gcncial work in his line, All
oidcrs promptly attended to, aud chuiges
stiictly moderate. 4Gi)m
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